Intravenous angiotensin and salt appetite in rats.
Circulating angiotensin II is crucial for the activation of salt appetite after sodium depletion. We tested if angiotensin (ANG) II infused intravenously at 50 ng/kg/min overnight (chronic) can mimic the rapid salt appetite similar to furosemide and overnight sodium depletion. In experiment 1, rats received chronic ANG II or vehicle infusions all night with access to water and chow but no saline solution. In the morning, the infusions continued, but half of the vehicle-infused group was switched to ANG II (acute). Thirty minutes after the switch, all rats received 10 mg/kg furosemide SC. One hour later they were provided water and 0.3 M NaCl to drink. Rats infused with vehicle or acute ANG drank little, but the chronic ANG group drank 11+/-1 ml of saline in 90 min. In experiment 2, the furosemide was omitted, and a group receiving a chronic infusion of phenylephrine at 6.25 microg/kg/min was included. The chronic ANG group drank 10+/-1 ml saline in 90 min, but the phenylephrine group, which also incurred a significant negative sodium balance overnight, drank little. Thus, an overnight infusion of ANG II is sufficient to mimic the robust expression of salt appetite as observed after furosemide and overnight sodium depletion.